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Summary. Mammary metabolism was studied in 4 normal lactating goats (group N) and in 4 non-pregnant goats induced to lactate by hormonal treatment (group 1). Tissue was sampled by biopsy after 3, 9 and 18 weeks of lactation. Although milk potential was the same in both groups, group I produced 45 % less milk than group N.
The RNA/DNA ratio, activities of lipoprotein lipase (LPL1, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and acetyl-CoA carboxylase, and the /3-casein % of in vitro protein synthesis were not significantly lower in the I than in the N goat mammary tissue. This suggests that differences in mammary cell hyperplasia during hormonal treatment, and not potential metabolic activities, partially accounted for the difference in milk yield levels.
Milk composition was comparable in the two groups. However, milk fat in group N had a higher long-chain fatty acid content (stearic and oleic acids) during the first month of lactation due to the higher mobilization of body lipids in high-yielding animals. Another qualitative difference was the delayed increase in milk LPL secretion during the first 3 months of lactation in induced goats.
Introduction.
Few studies have been done on changes in the metabolic activities of mammary tissue during lactation in cows (Currie, 1972 ; Shirley, 1973 ; Marinez et al., 1976) and goats (Marinez et al., 1976 ; Chilliard et al., 1978 ; Reddy and Ray, 1982 ; Knight and Peaker, 1984 The hormonal treatment given to group I goats (Delouis, 1975) Chilliard (1979 Chilliard ( , 1985 . The first two enzymes are involved in the de novo synthesis of fatty acids, the third in the hydrolysis and the uptake of circulating triglycerides.
Nucleic acid levels were measured as described by Schmidt and Tannhauser (1945) . RNA and DNA levels were estimated in the supernatants of the alkaline The results were analysed using non-parametric tests (Tomassone, 19811 , the U-test of Mann-Whitney to compare the groups, and the sign test (binomial law) to compare the lactation stages (intra-animal variation).
Results and discussion.
Milk yield. -The maximal weekly milk yield of former lactations, by which animal milk potential was estimated, was identical in the 2 groups (table 1 ) . During experimental lactation, group N reached its milk potential, while group I yielded only about 55 % of that potential (P < 0.015).
The lactation curves of the 2 groups were different, group I goats maintaining a maximal yield between weeks 6 and 18, while the yield in group N decreased ( fig. 1 The lactation curve of hormonally-induced goats resembled that of goats which aborted (Chilliard et al., 19781. Hormonally-induced animals consumed enough feed from the first week of lactation to satisfy their energy and protein requirements, contrary to normal goats (weeks 9 and 3, respectively) (see Chilliard, 1985) . Thus limited nutrient availability was probably not the reason for the low milk yield of group I goats.
However, the relative failure of the hormonal treatment might have been partly due to the fact that it was given during a short-day period (December), as indicated by various observations in cows (Kensinger et al., 1979 ; Davis et al., 1981 ; Johke et al., 1981) (Shirley, 1973 ; Marinez et al., 1976 ; Chilliard et al., 1978 ; Reddy and Ray, 1982 ; Sarma and Ray, 1984) , studying cow and goat mammary tissue during normal lactation, reached a maximum during the first month of lactation. However in other reported cases, these activities (or the RNA/DNA ratio) were steady or else augmented up to the 5 th or 6 th month of lactation (Currie, 1972 ; Shirley, 1973 ; Knight and Peaker, 1984) . A decrease in mammary DNA level between weeks 3 and 23 was also reported in the goat (Knight and Peaker, 1984 (1976) reported differences in the in vitro metabolic activities of the mammary tissue of 4 hormonally-induced cows for 2 weeks before and one week after milking was begun. These activities reflected differences in milk yield. It should be noted that measurements were carried out earlier than in the present study after the onset of the induction treatment had begun.
Fleming (1977) reported that when lactation was hormonally-induced in cows, a progressive differentiation of mammary cells could occur up to 30 to 110 days after hormone injections. Such a « delayed effect » could explain the better milk yield persistency in hormonally-induced goats ( fig. 1) , as well as the trend toward higher metabolic activities in mammary tissue at the 18 th week of lactation (table 2).
The composition of secreted milk was analogous in both groups ( fig. 1) . However the milk fat of normal goats contained higher levels of oleic and stearic acids, and fewer medium-chain fatty acids (C10 to C16) during the first weeks of lactation. The more intense mobilization of body lipids in these animals as opposed to hormonally-induced goats can account for these differences (see Chilliard, 1985 and table 2 ). This might partly explain the higher milk fat content (P < 0.10) observed in normal goats the first week. The drop (non-significant) in milk protein content in normal goats ( fig. 1 ) might be partly due to the « dilution » effect of the fluid part of the milk and partly to the energy deficiency of these animals (Remond, 1985) .
Milk LPL activity. &horbar; Milk LPL activity in normal goats at the onset of lactation was very low. It then increased up to the 9 th week of lactation ( fig. 2) in agreement with Bjorke and Castberg (1976) Delouis, unpublished data) .
Neither the evolution of milk LPL activity nor the differences between groups were related to mammary tissue LPL activity. The secretory mechanisms of this enzyme in milk are not known. The LPL is probably synthesized in the secretory cells and then migrates to the capillary endothelium, which is its normal site of action. However, a portion of the enzyme also escapes into the milk (Olivecrona et al., 1975 ; Chilliard et al., 1979) . The low levels of secretion at the onset of lactation, particularly in hormonally-induced goats, could reflect a sparing mechanism of the enzyme which is primarily directed towards the mammary hydrolysis of circulating lipids. A comparable process is observed when the animals are given a high-lipid diet (Chilliard et al., 19811. ) . 
Conclusion

